1. Approval of Minutes:
   Minutes of Regular Business Meeting of June 3, 2013. Minutes have been distributed.

2. Chairman’s Report.

3. Business Involving Guests, Groups or Multiple Visitors.
   Review Jail Committee Report

4. Report from IDA (Marvin White)

5. Statements and Remarks from Citizens on agenda items.

6. Consider adoption Resolution Authorizing The Participation of Oconee In The Joint Development Authority of Northeast Georgia. (Marvin White)

7. Consider hiring Linda Huffstetler for a part time receptionist position at the Recreation Department. (Robin Pendleton)

8. Consider finalizing SPLOST numbers. (Chairman Dove)

9. Consider agreement with Public Defender. (Chairman Dove)

10. Consider hiring Human Resources Manager. (Chairman Dove)

11. Consider hiring County Clerk. (Chairman Dove)

12. Consider a 4-way stop sign at Aderhold Rogers Road and Rogers Church Road. (Commissioner Thomas)

13. Consider seeking a five member Board of Assessors. (Commissioner Escoe)

14. Consider adopting updated Internet Café ordinance to be in compliance with new state law. (Mike Pruett)

15. Consider new law change on Coroner’s salary. (Chairman Dove)

16. Discuss City of Hull considering a petition to annex the lands of Heavenly Bound Ministries Worship Center. (Mike Pruett)
17. Roads Update

18. Urgent Matters


21. Executive Session to discuss land acquisition, personnel matters and/or potential litigation (if needed).

22. Adjourn.